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June 18, 1991 
Mary T. Noonan 
Clerk of the Court 
Utah Court of Appeals 
400 Midtown Plaza 
230 South 500 East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 yCC 7 7 7-flf 
Re: State v. Singh, Case No, -^0^94^=€A 
Dear Ms, Noonan: 
I wish to cite to the Court State v. Donaldsonf 14 Utah 
2d 401, 385 P.2d 151 (1963) (failure of defendant, charged with 
issuing check against insufficient funds, to fill in name of payee 
on signed check could not prevent conviction under bad check 
statute), in support of the State's contention an incomplete 
document may nonetheless serve as a basis for conviction under a 
statute directed at preventing some species of fraud. 
This supplemental authority is submitted pursuant to rule 
24(j), Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
Respectfully, 
Kenneth A. Bronston 
Assistant Attorney General 
KB 
OFFICE OF 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF UTAH 
cc: Charles F. Loyd, Jr. 
Ronald S. Fujino 
